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Scott Stadium, Charlottesville, VaNov: 10 An: inspired Uni-
versity of Virginia football team put the skids under a johnny come-latel- y

North Carolina outfit here this afternoon ,as the cavorting
Cavaliers scored three times in the first half . and then won going

-
' '

" ' ;'; 'away, 34-1- 4. ; - -

Carolina came to' life in the final period and cut loose with some

when he placed twelfth.
Defending conference champ-

ions Maryland, jthjN State
Wolfpack, and West Virginia will
rule as favorites to capture the
championship. The Terps will re-
ly heavily on Tyson Creamer, who
finished first in the dual meet
with the Tar Heels. West Vir-
ginia took second in the con-
ference meet last year and are
slightly improved. Coach 'Torn
Fitzgibbons' Wolfpack- - harriers
are undefeated this year and will
do their utmost to annex the con-
ference crown. ,

v Coach Dale Ranson is counting
on eight Carolina distance men to
bring him the 1951 Southern ConT
ference cross-count- ry champion-
ship in the annual conference
meet tomorrow aftefnoon at Duke.
More-tha- n 50 harriers from eight
conference schools ". will compete.

Ranson has entered ten men in
the meet, but he will eliminate
two of 4these" before the runners
take their mark at 4 p.m. Captain
Gordon Hamrick, Jack Bennett,
Russ Glatz, Al Marx, Bob Barden,
Tony Houghton, Mike Healy, Mor-
ris Osborne, Ed Vogel, .and Bob
Webb are the Tar Heel entries.
The -- meet will mark the final
appearance : - of senior Gordon
Hamrick, who will end four years
of distance running for the Tar
Heels. Harrrfick will go "all out"
to outdistance State's Clyde Gar-
rison and. Joe Shockley,: who tied
in the Big Five meet Monday.
Hamrick placed fourth in this
meet, finishing behind Tom Stock-
ton of Davidson. Freshman Bob
Barden, who has finished first for
the Tar Heels in three meets this
season, is expected to" better his
performance in the Big Five meet,

Bob Johnson
Places Ninth
TpjGlve.lWih
Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 10

Bob Johnson of Virginia nipped
Carolina's Lee

" Bostian by 'inches
for ninth v place as, the " Cavalier
cross country team edged the Tar
Heels, 27-2- 8.

Bostian led Johnson most of the
way, but the "Virginia man- - won
out on a great burst of speed at
the end of the 3.9 mile course
to nip him and give the-Virginia-

ns

a victory. . . ,

' The individual first place was
taken by Bill Greer of Virginia
who did the course in 19:26.2,
followed by Bob Byrnes who came
in" at 16:56. '.

Tony Houghton, Jack Bennett,
Ed Vogel and Lloyd Bostian tied
for fourth place at 20:12. The Tar
Heels looked to be in line for their
fourth victory in seven starts but
Johnson came on fast to nip Lee
Bostian for the --victory.

Tar Heel Coach Dale Ranson
left histop six men home to, pre-
pare for the Southern Conference
meet Monday, in Durham. Five of
the men running for Carolina to-

day were off the Jayvee squad
with only Bennett, Houghton, and
Vogel having varsity experience.

1. Greer (v) 19:26.2; 2, Byrnes
(v) 19:56; 3, Houghton (v), .Ben-
nett (c), Vogel (c), and Lloyd
Bostian (c), tie 20:12; 7, L. Jun-qui- st

(x) 20:26; 8, Drew (v) 20:28;
9, Johnson (v) 20:20; 10, Lee Bos-
tian (c) 20:29. r

Duke Tickets
Duke tickets may be obtained

at the ticket office beginning to-

morrow morning.. -

Students are entitled to student
coupons costing one dollar.-Thes- e

must be exchanged at the gate
with the ID card for the regular
tickets. r , r. i:

Tickets for. the students' wives
are available for $3.50.

Guest tickets go on sale Thurs- -

day, provided any remain '

wJust a little friendly advice . . j
Don't forget the- - Angostura l.

Sexics Rates Third
Al Laney, veteran New York

Herald-Tribun- e writer and tennis
authority, said this week that Vic
Sexias, University tennis captain
of twcryears ago, should be rank-
ed number three nationally thisv '''"' "'-

.year.
Laney, covering the North Carolina-

-Tennessee footbaH game- - and
the Ryder Cup matches at Pine-hur- st

test week, believed that on-
ly Dick ' Savitt ' and Tony Trabert
would be ranked over him. T

Sexias was defeated by Ken
McGregor of Australia in the Na-
tional finals this summer after
previously winning several big
meets. ' - -

offensive fireworks that accounted for two touchdowns in' less 'than
five minutes. By that time however, it was too late to pull the game
ou of the fire.

The bristling Virginians played precision-lik- e football throughout
the first half and were only slightly less impressive in the final
two cantos. .

The first Virginia drive carried 56 yards for a touchdown which
came after six minutes and 34 seconds of the first quarter, had
elapsed. Quarterback Rufus Barkley engineered, that first glory-marc-

and climaxed the drive by pitching a two-yar- d pass to end
Bill Chisholm who grabbed the ball and skipped out of the end zone.

The Cavaliers tallied twice more in the first half and came back
for two insurance markers in the final period. N

The tired --Tar Heels wouldn't say die even in the final quarter
when the score was stacked against them, 34-- 0 After freshman
Mel Roach had done a five-yar- d snake dance around left end. for
Virginia's fifth and final teedee of the afternoon, Carolina took the
ensuing kick-oo- f and marched 76 yards downfield for a score.

Flashy Frank Wissman was the big gun in the drive. It took the
Tar Heels an even dozen plays to score and Wissman carried oh no
less than 10 of the plays. Fullback Dick Wiess carried the mail on
the other two occasions. Wissman dived over right tackle for two
yards and the score with seven minutes and 10 seconds' left
in the game. -

Wissman turned in a superlative performance at tailback as he
carried the Tar Heels for the score. Running and passing on option
plays, the Philadelphia Ace completely bumfoozled the live-wi- re

Virginians. v .'v
'

Following that touchdown, the ball changed hands twice and Vir-
ginia was threatening when Carolina and George Norris plopped
on a fumble by Mel Roach to give the Tar Heels the ball on their
own 14. This time, it took only eight-play- s for the Carolinians to
drive 86 yards for ' their second six-point- er. , Wissman was at the
throttle again. Carrying the ball on seven of the eight plays'. Wiess
stepped off the last eight yards for the touchdown On a nice off-tack- le

gallop. Two minutes ; and 15 seconds remained after Abie
Williams made his second conversion of the day to send the score

''to- 34-1- 4. , y , :
Wissman completed- - six of nine passes for 50 yards and picked

up 60 yards overland, in 10 rushes as he sparked the Tar Heels in
the final quarter. That gave him offensive honors of the day for
Carolina., y .

i - .

" :
On the defensive team , it was freshman Will Alexander, - the

dynamic little 170-pound- er from Winston-Sale- m, and George Norris,
the old reliable at end, who stood out. Tommy Stevens and Joe Du-de- ck

also played well in Carolina's defensive line. -

Coach Carl Snavely pulled several lineup switches in an effort to
form a winning corriba. Sophomore Tommy Adler and Bud Wallace
were used exclusively at; the offensive end posts and both turned
in bang-u- p jobs., Adler,, playing in his first varsity game, caught all
three passes thrown to him and Wallace nabbed three of the-fou-

that came his way. Both of the boys are" converted' fullbacks
The starting offensive : backf ield also had some new faces. In

addition to the veteran Bob Gantt, John Gaylord, Larry Parker and
George Foti opened in the backf ield. Parker and Fotire freshmen
and Gaylord is a second-yea- r man.'.In all, 10 "greenhorns" were in
the starting lineups for Carolina and five of the boys were freshmen.

After the game, Coach Snavely said, "I was proud of the way
our team came back in the last quarter. We were way behind then,
but the boys showed plenty of spunk and played, good football. If
they had played all "the way like they played toward the end, it
might have been a different story. I would say that last quarter was
as good as any we have played all year." , '

Snavely lauded the hustling Virginians and had particular praise
for freshman quarterback Mel Roach. "That ; Boy Roach is a fine
quarterback," Snavely said. "He should really go places before he's

" ' ' ' 'through." '

.
.. r '

Art Guepe, the dapper Virginia grid-boss- , was proud: of his team's
showing but also had a few good words for the.Tar Heels ?T thought
we played a great game today," Guepe saidf. "Every boyj on the team
played well and I think the results are wonderful. I couldn't have
asked the boys "to play a better game.." Guepe -- said ; "Carolina 'put
on a great rally In that test quarter. That was a fine5 team t that
scored two touchdowns, against us near the end. That phieback
really surprised me. It takes a good team to rallyiike jthat.?' j M ;
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Cleaning

You'll ;

Cheer
- i " ''

When our te.am of
cleaning experts
tackle your clothes;
'you can't lose.
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r9rr) jp'rtial spotting to final press-.in- g,

your clothes are processed - by

cleaning experts with SAN 1TONE.
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1 McAllister (Sig Chi Unlimited
5foo- -- Winston (Zeta Psi) vs. FJinn
(ATO) 137. Jb.-- 5:06 Dann (Phi Delt)

son (Sig Nu) vs Jnon.fAr)if.1?4
fvans (TEP) vsv.? mlfff m Til lev

400Court 1 Town Men's Assoc. vs
?orm l;Court 2 Victory, Village vs

Wed School 4.5:0 Court 1 Pi Lamb 1 vs KA;
2 Stacy .vs Alexander.

i Wrestling ,
147 lb. 4:00 Satterfield (Chi Phi)

6 1 rid f p-- CLi xt.. i.ne ri tsrrr

Jb. 5:Z4 riuBuui y v - -

: First round games, at wamwwpSy
Phi pelt) .vs Haywood" (SA3S); 157

o2"-11311- 6 SAE) vs BU Sig
VThi); 4:18 Allen IDKEV vs Xiore (Sig !,;!!.! , ..Lll'liil'i I mhi tj

177 lb 4:24 Holiday CM Phi)
M it I


